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Instead of crum bling under the pres sure of a sin gu lar, neb u lous new year’s res ol u tion to exer cise more or
eat health ier, try re�ect ing on smal ler goals that could help you feel bet ter throughout the year.
An e� cient way to do this, says Den ise Wil li ams, owner of the US-based Well-Play Coun selling & Well -
being Centre, is to mark those goals on your cal en dar month by month.
If you want to improve your mind, body and spirit in 2023, these ideas may give you a boost.
1. Janu ary: Rede�ne what suc cess means to you, then visu al ise it
Con sider using the �rst month of the year to rede�ne what suc cess means to you. Per haps you’ve been
judging your self based on an old idea – or someone else’s idea – of suc cess and it’s time for an upgrade.
Wil li ams says ask your self what is suc cess to you: “How do you know if you have got to your goal if you
don’t know what your goal is? You’ve got to start at the end and kind of work your way back into it.”
2. Feb ru ary: Roman ti cise your daily life – even the small moments
Regard less of whether you have a Valentine’s Day date, block out the lov ers’ month to pri or it ise self-love.
This could look like cook ing your self a nour ish ing meal, going on a daily walk regard less of how busy
your work sched ule is, say ing “no” more often, or set ting clear bound ar ies with oth ers. Wil li ams recom -
mends using Feb ru ary to “cel eb rate your self” in the ways that only you know how to.
3. March: Pri or it ise rest
For Tri cia Her sey, the founder of the Nap Min istry – an organ isa tion that exam ines rest as a form of res -
ist ance and repar a tions – the act of rest ing is a way to push back against grind cul ture. Rest ing can be
decid ing to have a slow morn ing routine, drink ing a cup of tea, not think ing about work or other
respons ib il it ies as you’re doing a leis ure activ ity or spend ing time with loved ones, or tak ing a walk.
4. April: Declut ter your space
Use “spring clean ing” to get rid of that jumper you have been hold ing onto because it was expens ive
(even though you never wear it) and the expired spices and herbs hid ing in the back of your kit chen cab -
inet (some can be com pos ted or upcycled). Another thing that might need some declut ter ing is your
phone. The next time you’re relax ing, browse through your photo lib rary and delete images you no longer
want, mak ing space for new memor ies.
5. May: Take your workout out doors
Research shows that work ing out in nature can motiv ate you to get mov ing, improve your men tal health
and provide a feel ing of escap ism from every day life. Plus, it’s free.
For May, con sider doing your workout out doors at a place you’ve been want ing to visit, such as a hik ing
trail, beach or park.
6. June: Take that solo trip you’ve been dream ing about
Wil li ams encour ages her cli ents, espe cially those who are busi ness exec ut ives or have jam-packed sched -
ules, to take solo trips because they o�er people “a di� er ent type of self-reli ance”.
“You get to learn things about your self because you get quiet and it’s just you,” she says.
7. July: Cul tiv ate a new friend ship
The Inter na tional Day of Friend ship is July 30. Push your self this month to reach out to that per son you
met at a mutual friend’s party a few months ago and sched ule some one-on-one hang-out time with
them, or recon nect with someone you haven’t seen in a while.

If you want to improve your mind, body and spirit in 2023 and be hap pier and more ful -
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8. August: Reclaim an old hobby or pick up a new one
In August, give your self per mis sion to reclaim an old hobby that brings you joy or try a new one that’s
been call ing your name.
“Just [con nect with] that child in you, and you will see your ima gin a tion begin to run wild often times,”
Wil li ams says.
Then ask your self how that trans lates to activ it ies that you can do now, she adds. If you enjoyed play ing
tag as a child, con sider going to laser tag, or if you liked play ing hide-and-seek, visit an escape room.
How do you know if you have got to your goal if you don’t know what your goal is?
DENISE WILLIAMS, WELL-BEING CENTRE FOUNDER
9. Septem ber: Upgrade your routines
Septem ber 22 marks the end of sum mer and often our return to the routine. But what if your old routines
are no longer serving you?
Use Septem ber to eval u ate how to make your routines re�ect the life style you want. An example could be
cre at ing a night time routine that makes you look for ward to wind ing down.
10. Octo ber: Imple ment a grat it ude prac tice
Start mak ing a run ning list of wins, whether tiny or big, and moments that make you smile on a reg u lar
basis. It’s an easy grat it ude prac tice, espe cially dur ing stress ful times.
11. Novem ber: Do something nice for someone else
Novem ber 13 marks World Kind ness Day, Thanks giv ing falls on the fourth Thursday of the month, and
the Tues day after that is Giv ing Tues day. Use these moments to sup port someone else, such as phoning a
loved one who’s been going through a di�  cult time or volun teer ing at a char ity.
12. Decem ber: Avoid feel ing �n an cially and phys ic ally drained
Explore ways that you can trim your spend ing and the num ber of respons ib il it ies you have on your plate
dur ing the fest ive month.
Louis Bara jas, a Los Angeles-based cer ti �ed �n an cial plan ner, encour ages his cli ents to cre ate their �n -
an cial game plan for the next year in Decem ber, so that they can start o� fresh in Janu ary.
“Usu ally when we’re meet ing [cli ents] in Janu ary, it’s kind of too late [by then],” Bara jas says.




